North Carolina National Guard
Goldsboro Lawn Care Region

- Fremont
- Benson
- Dunn
- Smithfield
- Goldsboro
Fremont (Det 1, CO B 690th BSB)

Address 101 Pippen St, Fremont, NC 27830
Phone Facility Manager SFC Brian Monroe 984-661-0481 EXT 10481
Alt Facility Mgr. SSG Michael Woodall 984-661-0802 EXT 10802

Total Area: 4.98 ac
Lawn Area: 3.60 ac
Benson (CO A/230th BSB)

Address: 320 E Mann St, Benson, NC 27504
Phone: Facility Manager - SFC Moore 984-664-6000 EXT 10161
        Alt Facility Mgr. - SSG McLean 984-664-6000 EXT 10162

Total Area: 4.44 ac
Lawn Area: 3.20 ac
Dunn (Co B/230th BSB)

**Address**
901 Susan Tart Rd, Dunn, NC 28334

**Phone**
- Facility Manager  
  SSG Monroe  
  984-661-0481  EXT 10481
- Alt Facility Mgr.  
  SSG Tatum  
  984-661-0483  EXT 10483

Total Area: 4.54 ac
Lawn Area: 2.06 ac
Smithfield (B/1-252 CAB)

Address  
406 Hospital Rd, Smithfield, NC 27577

Phone  
Facility Manager  
SFC William Andrews  
984-664-6000  
EXT 12781

Alt Facility Mgr.  
SGT Richard Weis  
984-664-6000  
EXT 12782

Total Area: 2.95 ac  
Lawn Area: 2.10 ac
Goldsboro (HQ 230th BSB, FMS #15)

Address 700 US HWY 117 South, Goldsboro, NC 27530
Phone Facility Manager SFC Robert Mullis 984-661-5407 EXT 15407
Alt Facility Mgr. SGT Christopher Stahl 984-664-5426 EXT 15426

Total Area: 8.94 ac
Lawn Area: 4.56 ac